


As tea specialist s our aim is to be t he gateway to
t he world of tea, creat ing memorable blends for
everyone to enjoy and explore.

W hile our passionate art isanal team scours t he
world to bring you t he best tea, we have a small-
p ict ure approach when it comes to sourcing. A ll of
our leaves are hand picked, et hically sourced and
t reated w ith care, and every batch is tasted and
approved by our mast er b lender who brings
decades of family t rad it ions and know ledge.

We ensure the condit ions are perf ect for
grow ing and picking so that the most flavoursome
and sensorial tea is creat ed fo r
you to serve to your customers, and have
always sourced only seasonal and small-batch
leaves and produce, so that the tea is in prim e, fresh
condit ion for ser ving.

Our ent husiasm for tea comes from a long line
of happy tea growers in our family. It is w ith pure joy
that we ensure the t rad it ion cont inues.

THE MODERN
TEA EXPERIENCE

At Tea Drop, we search the
world for the best , most
f lavoursome and interest ing
ingredient s to creat e the
ult imate experience for tea
ent husiast s.



THE
BEST
TEAS
FOR
YOUR
CAFE



THE
SALON
RANGE

At Tea Drop we take great pride in
the qualit y of our tea, how it is
served to t he customer and most
important of all, how it tastes. The
Salon range includ es t he most
popular teas, those that are
consistent ly the most requested in
tea salons and establishment s and
are perfect for serving at cafés,
restaurant s and hotels.

Honeyd ew GreenKiw i Ber ry

Chamomile Blossoms

Lemongrass Ginger

Passion Rooibos

Supreme Earl Grey

Spr ing Green

Peppermin t

BLACKGREENOOLONG HERBAL

Engl ish Breakf ast

Malab ar Chai



LUXURY PYRAMID TEA POUCH
Our luxury tea pouch is shaped like a pyr amid, which
allows for the ult imate infusion. A ll t he wonderful
elements inside – whole leaf tea, herb s, real f ruit p ieces,
flowers and spices – release their benefit s when
submerged, a liquid masterp iec e unfold ing before your
eyes. Our luxury tea pouches are made from 10 0% plant
based biodegradable mat erial and represent the ult imate
in modern tea drinking: convenience w ithout
com prom ising excellence.

SINGLE-SERVE PYRAMID
Our sing le-serve luxury tea pouches are designed for
brew ing an 8oz sing le cup of tea. These offer a
wonderful tea-for-one experience for customers and are
a convenient way to enjoy our exquisite flavour of ferings
and combinat ions.

DOUBLE-SERVE PYRAMID
Customers can brew a 12oz teapot of f ragrant tea, using a
double-serve luxury tea pouch which is specially
designed for our Tea Drop tea set . The thought fully
chosen medley of ingredients ensures they w ill enjoy the
rit ual of pouring tea from the teapot and savouring the
complexit y of flavour and aroma.

Our luxury tea pouches
are made from 100%
biodegradable material and
represent the ult imate in
modern tea drinking:
convenience wit hout
compromising excellence.

PYRAMID
TEA POUCH



DISPLAY TINS



Lost Barn Coffee Roasters

Kent
Martyn Moloney
077519 611 380
01580 392 066
martyn@lostbarncoffee.co.uk

Lost Barn Coffee Roasters

Cheshire: 01829 470 055
cheshire@lostbarncoffee.co.uk

Kent: 01580 392 066
kent@lostbarncoffee.co.uk

English Breakfast

The finest teas from India and Sri Lanka are skilfully combined to give a perfectly balanced blend
with a bright, golden colour and a wonderfully rich, revitalising flavour. Our tea experts travel the
world to some of the most remote tea gardens and select the finest handpicked tea leaves.

Supreme Earl Grey

Earl Grey is the most famous and dis�nc�vely scented tea in the world. Teadrop’s Supreme Earl Grey
has a base of the world’s finest black tea scented with natural bergamot, citrus peel and marigold
flowers, all elegantly balanced to live up to its name.

SpringGreen

Our Spring Green is made in a uniquely gentle way. The tender tea shoots are plucked, steamed for
two minutes, then rolled so�ly and steam-dried – preserving their goodness, and keeping the flavour
light and fresh with no bitterness.

HoneydewGreen

A lush, pure green tea with summery notes of actual Honeydew pieces and natural Apricot flavour
provides a refreshing taste and the sweet aroma of the summer seasons.

Chamomile Blossom

Chamomile is appreciated by many for its soothing taste and delicate aroma. This naturally-
decaffeinated hearty offering is made to relax and rejuvenate. We buy organically-grown chamomile
for the best purity and flavour.

LemongrassandGinger

Naturally caffeine-free, this is an exclusive blend of rosehips, lemongrass, hibiscus blossoms and
ginger. Feel invigorated with its citrusy overtones and subtle spicy finish.

Peppermint

Teadrop’s Peppermint Tisane is made from mint leaves burs�ng with pure essential oils, which
create an invigora�ng aroma and deliver a refreshing mint infusion. Traditionally used to aid
diges�on, this �sane can be enjoyed at any time of the day.

Kiwi Berry

Fruity, balanced and sweet, this oolong is a delicious treat that tastes a bit like Pavlova. Comprising
of pure oolong tea, strawberry pieces, hawthorn berry & natural strawberry & kiwi flavour, it will
happily greet your taste buds every day.

Bringing a vibrant and organic range of teasto the British tea room


